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to use. The second chapter is a detailed dis-
cussion ofthe cataloging process and types
of cataloging, Irorn straight{brward copy
cataloging to creating original records

Bibliographic description is the fbcus
of chapters 3-7. Fritz introduces each
chapter with a list of "Cataloging Steps"
for the type of material and then pres-
ents, in tables arranged by MARC lield,
detailed guidelines for searching, match-
ing records, editing records, cataloging
different editions, and original catalog-
ins. Guidel ines for both USMARC and
Oe LC records are included The
AACR2R rules are clearly paraphrased,
but if the rule is too complex to be safely
paraphrased, Fritz refers the reader to
the cataloging rule itself She places her
own hints for cataloging and coding in
brackets to distinguish them fiom those
taken from offlcial sources. The MARC
tables, or "cheat sheets" as Fritz calls
them (p. 3), are quick reminders of basic
inlbrmation for each field: repeatability,
indicators, subfields, end punctuation,
LC and OCLC input standards, catalog-
ing rule numbers, prescribed sources of
inlbrmation, and related lields Each
chapter includes a l ist o{ 'speci l ic tools,
beyond those listed in chapter I, that are
useful in cataloging that type ofrnaterial.
Several chapters include additional
inforrnation tiilored to the tr,me of mate-
r ial.  The "Books" chapter inciudes discrls-
sion of CIP (Cataloging-in-Publication)
and large-print books. In "Serials," the
editing sections are divided into "same is-
sue" and "First-Later issues" to provide
guidance when the i tem in hand i inot the
one described in the bibliographic re-
cord "Videorecordings" concludes u,ith a
Video Viewinq Noteskorksheet.

Chapter 8l "Tags," constitutes almost
half the book. All lixed and variable field
tags lrom the Leader to the 830 {ield, ln-
cludinp the 049 {ield for OCLC local
holdings and 09X for locally assigned call
numbers, are listed. The tables of fixed
field codes, arranged by USMARC char-
acter position, include OCLC and Biblio-
file labels, a blank space for local system
labels, and a helpful column of related
MARC fields. Each variable f ield is pre-
sented with the applicable AACR2R

rules and Library ofCongress rule inter-
pretat ions (LCRIs). Chief source, re-
peatabi l i ty, LC and OCLC input stan-
dards, indicators, subfields, and end
punctuation are l isted in "cheat sheet"
tables with each field.

Chaoter 9 covers choice and fonn of
nuln" *^.td title access points, based on
chapters 2L-25 of AAChZn, b,rt limlted
to those access points applicable to
books, computer f i les, serials, sound re-
cordings, ind videorecordings Each
type of access point is linked to applica-
ble cataloging rules, LC rule interpreta-
t ions, and MARC taes.

The chapters on bibliogr"phic de-
scription and the "Tags" chapter include
many of the same details, such as MARC
indicators, subfields, input standards, and
end-of-field punctuatio-n, first in the con-
text ofthe cataloging process and then in
relation to the parts of the bibliographic
description. In addition, Fritz provides
ready-reference access, in appendixes, to
MARC indicators, end-of-field punctua-
tion, and sources of infonnation for the
bibliographic description

The subject of these two books is the
same, but their approaches to the topic
and their potential uses are very different.
Deborah Byrnet MARC Mantr.al, a thor-
ough introduction to the MARC format,
can be used as a reference tool or a text-
book. In Cataloging uith AACR2 and
USMARC, Deborah Fritz assumes a
knowledge and understanding of MARC
and focuses on the relationshio between
MARC coding and. AACR2R cataloging
rules As a tool designed for the practicing
cataloger, this book would be even more
useful-if it were available in electronic
form, {br installation on cataloqers'
workstations.-,f udtth Hopkins (ulijh@
acsu..buffalo edu), State (Jn.ioersity of
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Ideallv. research is conducted in an en-
vironment based on honesty and trust.
Peer review and replication of results
rnake the research process sel{'-correcting,
so that the validity ofresearch results is as-
sured. In this book, Altman and Hernon
note that this ideal process sometirnes
fails. Thevpresent a detailed discussion of
research mlisconduct, with a case study of
faculty and student perceptions of mis-
conduct and an experiment using a falsi-
fied research paper. The book is unique in
its library perspective; the editors fbcus
throughout on the implications of re-
search misconduct for library collections
and services, advocating that librarians
take a proactive stance to prevent distri-
bution of false or misleading infbrmation.

Altman besins u,ith an exarnination ol'
the dilficultiei in definins research mis-
conduct. Common elernents ol rnost del i-
nitions are plagiarism, f'abrication of data,
and falsification ofresults \1/hile the rnost
newsworthy misconduct o{ien involves
medical research, the problem occurs in
all areas ofthe natural sciences, social sci-
ences, and humanities. By the tirne an ar-
ticle survives the peer lsvisu' process, it
has earned a reoutable stance in the aca-
demic community. Peer revieu,, hou'ever,
is not infallible; reputable journals have
published falsi{ied documents. The ex-
tent to which misconduct occurs is un-
known, because few people rvillingly ad-
rnit to fraud and because the exposure ol'
fiaud in scientific and scholarly research
is usually handled with discretion.

Peter Hernon and Laura R. \\talters
report on a study done at Tufts University,
where thev used a ouestionnaire to ex-
plore facu[ty and student awareness ofre-
search misconduct. Their results indi-
cated that neither laculty nor students
usually considered the possibility of re-
search misconduct when using library re-
sources, though students u'ere somewhat
more likely tiian faculty to trust printed
resources in library collections Faculty
members tended to assume that students
had developed sufficient critical thinking
skills through their acadernic experi-
ences, but most students indicated that
they did not question the validity of the
material they use.

uted to library school students, Iibrarians,
professors, and deans to read and critique.
the part icipants were then told ol '  the
false-natur6 of the document and de-
briefed in focus groups about their
thoughts and reactions concerning the
paper. Finally. the authors distributed the
paper to iournal editors, inftr lrned thern
ofin" f"tiiti"d data. and requested [eed-
back on whether the paper appeared suit-
able lor publ ishing. a{ter revision.

A common theme of the student reac-
tions was the helplessness they f'elt upon

ical thinking skllls and information liter-
acy to be ab-le to use both print and elec-
tronic resources effectively; and \4talters
shows how bibliographic instruction can
increase awareness about research tnis-
conduct. Researching critical reception
by tracking reactions to a research docu-
ment through citation searches and re-
views encourages library users to develop
a luller frame of reference and a healthy
skepticism about research results. They
lear^n that misconduct is diflicult to detect
and that the retraction may not be linked
directly to the falsified docurnent.

Moit library users believe that informa-
tion found in a library must be correct, but
Altrnan points out that {actual correctness
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rnation they provide. She discusses meth- authors ol this book believe that librarians
ods that have been used in some medical can and should participate actively in es-
libraries to notify users about retractions, tablishing p.<rceii.t.es 

-and 
standards {br

e_.g., stampingastatementneartheti t leof docurnenting research rnisconduct.
the article indicating that a retraction is The booli includes several useful ap-
available at the library's information desk, pendixes, revieu's of publicly discussed
or u'riting the citation of the erraturn or cases of scienti{ic misconduct, a selected
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